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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
009 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUIISCItll'TION KATES.
Per Month, nnywhoro In tho Hn-wall-

Islands $ 75
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to Amorlcn,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Por Year, pootpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
I'uynlilo Invurlliblv til Advance.

Telcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

if IS
g Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS,
"j Cure CONSTiPATION,
j Cure SICK HEADACHE.

re Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for tiic Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE MO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AVER'S FILLS- -
Hlghcst-Awnrc- ls nt tho world's

Crcnt Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Asenta for tho Kopublio of Ilawnli.

g iQicrostiDg !

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FROM JAN. 1st to jone 1st, 1805.

Cases.

Q H Muratu & Co.'s extra
dry 30,831

Pommory & Greno 11,798
Moet & Ohandon 9,608

Hoiasioek & Co., (dry
Monopolo) 7.501

Louis Roedoror 3.4.1a

Ruinart 8.18U

Perrier Jouot 3.2ab
IrroyfcCo 1.785

Wo. Clicquot . 2,378
BouoheBeo 992

Dolbeok&Co 728

Bt.Marcoaux 334
Krug&Oo.. . 270
Olms. Hoidsiock 355
Various .'119

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bole Agents for G. H. Mumm & Co.

for tho Hawaiian Islands.
124-t- f

By Chief Justice Judd
Saturday, Feb. 1st,

at 7:45 o'clock at

YOUNG MEN'S OHHISTUN ASSN

Subject: ' 'The; Hawaiian Conbtitu- -

tion."

Admission, - 25 Cents.
Members of the Y. M. Oi A. Frto.

2U-3- t

MEREDITH'S OLD COAT.

DRAMS A I'AMIlO's.lIII.i: M)l)li:N(T
at inr.ir.Ni)i:Nct'. pakk.

Tlio Comedy Well ltrr'lvri! lj- - nu Aj- -

trc'lntl o I'll 1)1 If 'Ilio Alitlior
OnrrlcK off the Ilouori.

About four hundred people wore
present at tho socond porformauco
of Mr. Alldordieo's comedy of
"Meredith's Old Coat" at Indo-pondenc- o

Park last ovoniug for
tho bonolitof tho building fund
of Kawaiahao church, and thoy
appeared vory well satisfied with
tho entertainment sot out for their
edification, as thoy had good rea-

son to be. Tho charactors of
tho comedy ond its plot
havo boon already dotailed at
length in tlieso columns, and it is
sufficient to say that last night's
performance passed off if anything
more smoothly tlmu tho preceding
one.

Tho honors of tho availing must
bo accorded to Mr. Alldorclico,
whoso importurbablo

under trying and unforeseen
circumstances is tho featuro of tho
play.

Ad tho Irish "slavey" Miss Kato
McGrow was oxcnllout, and her
acting drow forth frequont ap-
plause, as did that of tho two
Misses Atkinson.

Mr. Pottor and tho othor gon-tlom-

in tho cast all did their
best and mado tho most of tlio parts
allotted .to them.

Tho music fttrnibhed bv tho
Nuuauu Soxtotte botween tho acts
added much to tho pleasuro of tho
ovoning's entertainment. i

Thoro was tho usual scramble
to got homo after tho performance
and hacks wore at a premium.
Manager Payno of tho Hawaiian
Tramways provided cars in all
directions, but a single car in each
direction is ontiroly inadequate
for an affair like last night's and
thoro was much grumbling on tho'
part of tho vory largo contingent
who had to stand.

Aftor tho porformanco was over,
tho hall was partly cloarod, and
tho mombors of tho company and
a fow fripnds indulged in an im-
promptu danco which lasted till
nearly 1 o'clock.

IIL'ICN or Ti:ilItOK I'KIIDICH'Kl).

Tlio Cmiiinlsii 111 Culm lit Ito Prose-
cuted MerclloNl)'.

"Washington, January 18.
Tho announcement of tho appoint-
ment of General "Voloraino Woylor
as Captain-Gonor- al of Cuba was
received at Cuban headquarters as
confirmatory of tho viow thoy had
already pxpressod upon tho news
of Campos' retirement, that thoro
has been a radical chango in tho
policy of tho Spanish Cabinet and
that lioucoforth thoro is to bo a
reign of blood and terror in Cuba.
Tho chango in tho Cabinet itself,
in tho retirement of tho Duko of
Totuan and tho succession of
Sonor El Duayon as Minister of
Foreign Affairs, is regarded
as still' furthor confirming
this idoa. General "Woylor is
a veteran soldior and has
had his own pxporionco in Cuban
revolutions, for ho followed tho
fortunes of tho Spanish army in
Cuba for years during tho last
revolution with tho rank of colo
nel and earned for himself a
dreadful reputation as a man of
blood and iron.

Moreover, tho Cuban loaders
hero hint at actions of cruolty to
women and dofonseless prisoners
in his past in a fashion
that augurs ill for tho robols who
como within his power, and thoy
predict that ho will soon bocomo
involved in trouble with tho
United States Government as Iho
result of his ill trontment of Ame-
rican citizens who may bo unfor-tunat- o

onough to fall under sus-

picion. General Woylor quitted

Cuban ground Boon after tlio sup-
pression o tho Inst rebellion and
lms sinco dwelt in Spain, holding
tho important position of Captain-Geiior- al

o tho Province of Cata-
lonia.

ITEMS l'ltdll HAWAII.

Taken from IllO lillHt Im.iic i tlio
Illto 'lrll'iiiio.

The Hilo Electric plant in doing
well. They now have over 100
lights under contract.

Hon. F. S. Lyman has been
confined to his houso by illness
during tho past week, but is now
improving.

Thoro has been an average of
thirty-si- x prisoners at Onomea
road jail and thirty-fou- r at tho
Volcano road jail.

Captain Fon JBrown has been
acting Deputy, Shoriir of South
Ililo and will continue so till tho
nomination of a now ono.

Anyone who will witness tho
manner of unloading lumber from
a vessel for merchants in Hilo
bay will not question our neces-
sity for a wharf.

Tho January term of Court of
18i)(5 expired on Thursday, twonty
days being tho limit. Tho next
term will boat Honokaa in July
of the present year.

C. E. Richardson reports sales
of the shipment of coireo raised
by J. E. Eldart at 22 cents per
pound in San Francisco, netting
Eldart, after all expenses wore
paid, 20:J cents per pound.

Arthur Richardscn was given a
surprise purty at A; 13. Loobon-stoin- 's

Monday evening in honor
of his thirty-eight- h birthday. A.
largtt nuiitberworo present and a
most enjoyablo tnno us had.

"V. W. Bruner is now making
an (Jiamirftitipn of tho bay at
Waiakea .for the purpose' of mak-- ,
ing a roport to President Dolo as
to how and whon a wharf should
bo built, if ono is to bo built. It
is estimated thatS50,000 will build
a wharf, sheds, varehouse, break
wator artU oxtond tho Vaiakea
road thereto irom Hilo.

Wm. Vannatta, contractor for
tho building of tho business block
of Richards & Sohoon, has com-
menced work alid will push it for
ward to completion. Tho build-
ing is 2ix52 and two stories high,.
Tho first floor will bo ono room
with a plato glass front to bo used
by Richards &'-- Schoon in their
businoss, tho up-stai- rs will be
divided into five offico rooms.

Thoro is great need for a hotel
in Hilo, a largo rdom ono with
crounds tvpical of our locality,
ono that would mako a pleasant
homo for our young people who
now livo around whore thoy can
find a place, sma,ll families who do
not caro to keop houso, a hotel
largo enough to moot Uio present
demands and increasing travel.
This is mado imperative whonovor
tho Kinau arrives iu port as it did
this week with forty passengers,
many for tho volcano, nearly all
wanting hotel accommodations.
Horo is an oponing for a man who
wants an opportunity to make his
fortune.

IWulHtor llntcli Wrlto.
Attorney-Gener- al W. O. Smith

informed a Bulletin reporter
that Minister Hatch's dispatches
from "Washington vroro chiefly
taken up with discussion of Mr.
Spaulding's annexation resolution,
which is now before tho commit
too on foreign affairs. Mr, Hatch
did not havo anything to do with
tho resolution, its introduction
having boon as much a surpriseto
him as to anybody olso. Tho Min-
ister had little to say about tho
cablo question.' It was hoped,
Ministor Smith said, that tho Ad-

ministration would soo tho way
cloar to carry out auy scheme of
asBistanco to a Hawaiian cabjo
which Congress might doviso.

i
Recruits for Borvico in Africa,

undor tho flag of Belgium, aro be-

ing enlisted in Chicago, contrary
to international law.

ABOUT THE SUGAR MARKET

Till i. oca i. niAiticcT I'oit men
is ovi:usrocKRi.

i:trfl rrom nilo A tiunlir' !

cut 'li rnliir i vttor to Hull
lolnnil C'irrcioiul''iit.

By tho courtesy of Messrs Ca&tlo
it Cooke, tlio Bulletin lms boon
furnished with a copy of thoir cir-

cular lottor, tfo. 10G, prepared
sinco tho arrival of tho Australia
for transmission to thoir planta-
tions nnd correspondents on tho
othor islands, from which tho fol-

lowing is extracted :

ThoS. S. 'Australia" arrived
last night bringing us tho follow-
ing latest San Francisco advices
dated up to tho 20th inst.

OcNTiiiruaALS havo remained at
3:J with no snles reported.

Granulated is 1? ots in N. Y.
and the same in S. F.

Beets havo advanced as follows:
viz, from 10-- 9 on tho 10th to
10-1- 1$ on tho lGfh; to 11 tho next
day and to 11 for January and
11-- 3 February por cwt on tho
18th, sinco when thoro was no
change.

Suoar Stock Following aro
tho closing quotations on dates
givon : you will obsorvo that for
four days, 11th to tho 15th inst.
inclusive, no quotations woro re-

ceived: '
Common Prefer

Jan. lOtli 1UJK
10th
lTth 10lk m
18th 10OK DO

30th 111)

'I'Ainrr Nothinc further has
boon accomplished than reported
m our last.

Arrivals havo been "Martha
Davis" from Honolulu, Basis, 32
for 9G. ,

Sailings have boon "S. O.
Allen" for Honolulu on tho 17th
inst.; "Planter" for Honolulu on
tho 18th inst.

Vessels Discharging "Martha
Davis."

'Vessels "Waitingto Discharge
'none.

Vessels )N the1 Berth "Aloha"
for Honolulu. No sailing dato
given. "W. G. Irwin for Hono-
lulu, ndvorUsed to sail on tho
21st. Jennio "Wand for Kahului,
advortisqd to suil on the 22nd.
Consuelo for Mahukona, advert
tised to sail on tho 21st.

Rioe The market for Hawaiian
is dull but stpady; thoro has been
considerable Bold at 8- - cts. CO

days. Tho spot stock of all varie-
ties is so largo that tho local
market is likely to bo in an un-
satisfactory condition for ' some
time to como. Japan receipts aro
2100 bags and tho price is 3.75
cts. duty paid, but vory light
sales.

i'ak too oi.i:vi:k.

How n Chinaman 3ot llliutclf una
I'rlcnd in Trouble.

Thoro is something peculiar
about tho ways of crooks in gen-

eral, but this is especially tho
caso with Chineso who try to
"work" the Hawaiian Islands for
profit. A fow days ago it was
givon out that tho customB
authorities had captured Jon Sao
with forty tins of opium at tho
quarantine station, while tho
immigrants who arrived by tho
Coptic woro at that interesting
and picturesque place. Later tho
tragic story of tho prisonous
attempt at suicid,o was rolated.

Facts havo been, gathered by a
Bulletin reporter, however,
whioh prove that tho customs off-
icials had nothing to do with tho
matter, unless tho culprit himself
is to bo regarded as having beon
for tho nonco a functionary ot
that bureau. Ho was indeed to
all appearancos tentatively filling
such a position, but in fact ho
was exploiting a rascally trick, or
sorios of tricks, which, lesultcd in
his own undoing.

Jon Sao applied for tho position
of special customs officer, and
wanted a trial of his dotectivo
abilities mado with tho Coptic's
immigrants. Ho wus sure ho
could scent out any opium that
might bo nmong their effects, and
ho was allowed to ry hfa nose at
the quarantine station. "Whon tho
baggage was being turned out for
fumigation, together with tho
boxes and wrappers containing it,
Jiin Sno treated tlio operations
with sublimo indifference. Ho
walked up nnd down botweon the
rows of stuff, assuming a lofty air
of inattontion and making no at-
tempt at search. "When asked why
hodid notoxamino oithor tho effects
of tho immigrants or thoir persons
as thoy woro paraded in the corral,
tho probationary detective inform-
ed the questioner that ho know
what ho was about and would de-

signate whero opium was to bo
found in his own good time and
way. Jen Sao is ono of those pro-tontio-

Chinamen who affect a
familiarity with English equal to
Unit with thoir own .convolutPil
vcrnaculor.

At length Jen Sao approached
J. D. McVeigh, quarantine officer
of tho Board of Health, and point-
ing to cortain baskets informed
him that ho would find tho opium
thoroin. Mr. McVoigh, astonished
at tho prescionco of tho dotectivo
in discovering opium without
looking for it, dived into tho
baskets and sure enough brought
forth forty tins of tho contraband
drug. Tho Chinaman who ap
parently owned the baskets mado
no attempt to conceal tho fact that
thoy had boon landed as part of
his effects. Ho uas asked if ho
did not know that tho importation
of opium was prohibited and that
his. possession of -- it mildo
him liublo to both fiuo
and imprisonment. His ro-p- ly

was that it mado no difference
to him, as tho opium was not his
property. Then whoso was it?
In answer to this question tho
immigrant pointed to Jon Sao,
ami wont on to give a full expla-
nation.

Jon Sao, according to tho immi-
grant's account, had SQiit a return
pormit to this man's brother, say-
ing that ho could havo tho use of
it without charge ' to come to Ho-
nolulu, on condition that ho
brought with him a quantity of
opium for Sao. His brothor could
not como himself, so this man
carao on tho fraudulont pormit.
And horo ho was, with tho opium.
Jen Sao was arrested on this in-

formation. Ii is hard to say if ho
really intondod to got tho .opium
on tho market horo for his own
account, or simply laid tho wholo
plan to obtain tho appointment re-

ferred to upon tho customs Btaff.
In the former caso, tho probabi-
lity IB that his brief tenure of sor-vic- o

mado him roalizo that tho
mode of inspection 'of .baggage at
tho quarantine Btation was too
thorough to pormit tho passago of
the opium. Theroforo his only
recourso was to sacrifico tho dupo.

Mntlonal Ilnutl.
"William Aylett, troasuror of tho

Hawaiian National Band, hns re-

turned to Honolulu by way of
Hilo, which ho reached by sailing
vossol from San Francisco. Ho
was soon by" a Bullehn roportor
this morning nnd askod about his
reported dosertion of tho baud at
Cleveland, OJiio, leaving thorn
stranded in destitution thoro. In
roply ho denied tho accusation,
but being engaged at tho time m
conversation with somo friends,
Baid ho would como to tho Bulle-
tin offico to givo particulars
of his soparation from his com-- '
rades. Mr. Aylett, howoyor, hos
not put in an appearance up to
the limo copy had to bo all in for
this issuo.

Tho United States Coast Survey
have found that Forty Mile Crook,
hitherto supposed to bo in Alaska,
belongs to Canada, and thoy havo
so marked it on thoir maps. Tho
lost of Forty Milo Creek will bo
considerable, as it has proved to
bo rich in gold.

THE OF JAMESON,

niMKit,m: FiniiTiNu AfiAINM.'
IIKAVV onus.

tlio Ilnlilnr Hun ftlioi t uf Ammuni-
tion lleloro TIipj Siir

re i nil icil.
V- - "viPr-- 1

New York, January 18. Tho
' World's Cane Town special s'avs
Captain Thatcher, a traveler
known in tho United States, who
has served seven years in India
and was with Jameson's column
from its start until its surrender,
but escaped capture, has arrived
at Capo Town. Ho tells tho story
of tho expedition to tho "World
correspondent.

"Tho column Btartod," ho saya,
"on Sunday afternoon. Wo wero
G00 strong. Besides, there wero
100 Kaffirs. There wero three
guns, eight Maxim and three
Whiloworth guns. "Wo know what
wo wero going to do. It is all
rubbish about our thinking wo
wero going to fight tho natives.
"Wo counted on support-fro- tho
Rand. There was no othor col-
umn, nnd wo realized that wo had
no officiul support. "Wo continued
iiiiiiiniuK uillll MUI1UUSU
pause. Tho days wero hot and
tho nights woro cold.

' "The first shot firod was by tho
Boers on Tuesday night. Yo
woro twenty miles from Kruegors-dor- p.

It camo from about GOO

yards rango. We replied with
tho Maxims and thoy cleared out
We laagered (camped within a
circle of wagons) live miles fur-
ther on. Wo got no sleep, but nto
ravonously. At daybreak wo
started agrin and were, close io
Kruegorsdorp whon suddonly wo
woro lirod on from all sides. Wo
fought only puffs of smoko. Tho
Boors were ambushed and wo
could not got at thorn. N

"On Wednesday evening u
thousand Boers appeared on tho
ridgo in opou order 2000 yards
long. Tho concealed Boors con-
tinued firing from every direction.
Wo would not charge, but whon
tho Boors had vanished under tho
firo of our guns, wo followed. Wo
woro compelled to retreat, and we
woro undor hot firo all night. Wo
laagored ond slept in tho saddle.
Wo wero all fagged out. Only
ono chance remained, to push
through tho Boer lines at any
cost and oscape. '

"At dawn of Thursday wo woro
fired at heavilv from the village of
Sluitor. My horso was shot un-
dor mo and horses and men woro
falling on all sides. Tho Beers
had 4000 intrenched men, but wo
had no cover. Tho wounded wore
dragged along m wagons. All
woro in tho open and at tho moroy
of tho Boors. It was bitterly cold,
our hands woro benumbed, thd
onus woro w to 1 ncainst us. Oil m
men woro cursing jjQSTS,mfrg.
unoB ior water went up on ovory
sido.

"Tho sufferings of the wounded
woro dreadful. Not an enemy was
in bight. All firing was douo
from ambush. Tho situation was
hopeless. Wo could only stand
and be Bhot down. Tho Jameson
flag of truco wont up. It was an
old shirt. Tlio Boors continued
to firo for another ten minutes.
Tho Pretoria artillery arrived and
opened firo. Our Maxims could
havo knocked tho spots out oE
thorn, but wo had no ammunition.
At first wo thought tho guns wero
tho artillery of our allioB.

"Thank God, tho Rand fellows
at last," was the cry that went up.
Our hope was short lived. Firing
stopped. Tho Boors rode up on
us from ovory direction. Thoy
gavo us food, for lack of whioh wo
wero uoarly dead. Jaraoson ask-
od if our lives would bo spared if
wo surrendered. "Yos," the Boor
leader replied, "tho lives of tho
men would bo spared, but not
yours."

" 'Novor mind mo,' cried Jamo--
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